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2 The Maine Campus. Tuesday. Sep1em.ber ia, 1984 .-- ' ~-
AER<YrC~- woman selected .for. -p• ot schoo;l 
' ·i" ·-
by.Suzanna '.l.titc~U Dono,'...n · 
Staff Writer 
• 1 
- After "weeding out" applicants through· 
· qUalif}ing tests such as physical exams, 
four cadc-rs ended up "ith slors. ·~1 ""as 
~ first woman JrQiii- UXfQ S )\if · c.c:nam m my OV.11 m:inCttha: sheiftizier 
Force Rescn'e Offi= Training CofPS to was oligible!' Deal said. " I'm pleased the 
h"'"' been offored a pilot's school poSi- board choso her:' 
tion has deicided s-he v.ill anend the He said Bizier has st0od out as a cadet 
~9h86oo_ I after she g:raduares from U~fO ir:t . since She j6ined ~he'corj>s two·ycars ago. ··She had the enthusiasm and leadership 
Eliza~rh .. Libby .. Bizier. a junior in and moth·iation t6 go to pilot rraining: ' 
._,1. bmh-. .\FROTC and her major. iman~Deal_sajd not al~rsons -in tfte _.\ir· 
tio na l affairs. _will be- anend ing Force _are pilot s. ··1n th~Cfiis. \l.:Cha\'C' 
_ Undergraduate Pilm Training upon 14 srudems:· he said. :·:Fo ur J'*" ill be) 
-== -gfaduation-an~.ssioning-as an ·of-- --pilots. two na,i il?ators. one nurse. three 
fleer in the Air Force. · engineers. and ·the resr sup.pen Officers:• 
_ Slots for piJo[ ~?~I were ~te~in- _ Bizier said she has been working 
. cdai Ma.'"'"'"· ·Ata. by a committee of ..:: ..:towaiil the goal-ofpilortr.i.iiiingschool 
gonerals callod the Connal Select Board. "'·or since she was a freshman at UMO. · 
Bizic"r said. Sh• said-sh• r=i'-ed'llno - -ins-a hard, long im·ohro· procoss:· · 
fiC'lal V.'Ord last Monday rhat she had a she said. '')bu have to take initiative and 
slm~ but this v.as nm confirmed until go to the 'commander, and make sure 
Wednosday. · )'OU go through th• cor=t stops. 
~~fBSOf or-=---·1 tried to·1rol:d::;ts)Jlany positions as 
acrospaC'C studies and c0rnman1iet 9f the ·possible, and creaie a e.ood imae:e for 
UMO detachment, said that out of th• · myself. I helpod a Iol. got a lot Of 
ISJ AFROTC.. groups in th• Unit~ . awards and-put in a 101 of detachment. 
States, only about ·J,OCkl cadets are. of- time:· 
·fercd pilot school positions. However. 
only 26 \lt"Oillm ~'CT'C_given slots this year. 
ll• also said that at U'.\10 alon• thore 
"'-ere_ 10 q>plicams [or pilot ·tr.µning. 
summei: There, ' cadois go through 
pli)·siC"af !raining and are rated on there 
Air Fprce· polential by an officer. 
_:_ Fo~low.ing one y~r._o_f pi!~t training, 
ew~--5ard-"~e-has-a-s1~year-commi -
ment as a pilot in rhe Air Force. 
She said-after that, she will be 29 years • 
old anO may enter 1he Air Force legal 
program, which would send her [O law 
(,._:hOol. . . 
·:1 conside.r Oying a hq_bb~~\ Biziet 
~a i~feel like playing arOund a~ while, 
until I'm Jo:· - - - -
Bizier Said she has beeri ·e..~posed to 
pilots-\lnd-airplanos- all-her -lik ·Her 
fat her is employed -by Boeing Co. and 
--ll.ll.S...i.oe Air ·Natio!J..al Guard, but- is 
. -- nov.'----on i.nactive status. - ... ~ 
A :..... i .. "I':; had a l~t of .~J)osure to flying r::::-- ..... -·-· . ~·- she said. My parents arc 
O\"erseas, so J've. been liken-under the · 
wing 6f da-d 's old flying Cronies 
0
who arc 
i-n the Bangor area~· 
~.\.lso imponanr ·i~~·ork-ing:1owar +slot Biz.ier's pareOts are now in Zaragoza,.,. 
in.pilot school. Bizier sa!d~:as ho"~Q.e ? pain ~ut sh_~ v.i,SDorn in _Ban_gor. S~f" 
performed a• a fieJd trarnrng .camp las~ 1s a member of ,'\lpha Cht, -Orne~. 1; 
. . - ',,, .' . ~\~ 
